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Benevolent Citizen—George Rob-
ol aA North Shore Opinion* An eminent Men-
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Tthère w..Bto be any intone.« g^hen he ma. li.tie pa.t the piaintifi. but ..id the  ̂ ^a^y.Lg in regard to exhuming

.hould have been in the br.t ronn • Judg„ King remained in osition i»6 the holder ol the n ^ plrt 0, hi. leg that he had lo,t- Now
ambition to .how hi. authority a going on the bench, there w. p H brought the .uit. remembered, wbât medical man o.n account tor thu f
bnwever overcame hi. di.cretion and he В » b might not have aipired. ne The te8tlmony, it mil be rem 
gave the" ab.urd order for the arre.t ol the ^ ^ greit Nee Brun,wicker, and a great ihowed th t Potter ^ ш n0
principal, and then reluied bail. Canadian ha. pa.ied away. until alter the .mt. w В intention 0n
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much in «"de” • еіш hlt. hap. be d.-he order, tho.e “ About гші.ь.ч. tide over hi. difficultie. in connection with pr00t aSorded them a.
,een one individual mm be found ™ Л« -.“ota* with .uch inten,e enumerator, expect to fini.h Bl,hur(t cultom h.u.e. Afterward., done by pre.ent .mail beginning.. But

you can ju.t go to bl.se. an eu 1 on king etreet E .ft. ,hort 0I their knowledge. ,ny material ““** County court in the name art ol preparing poultry tor the Bnti.h

about, .ee” «ort ot a man. Only a tew day. ag Snruce Lake, I ever, that the ч У ^ King. will .how m t e P'otter -ho had no pereonal inter- mltket, and the proepectu. point, the way
The .chool-principal elb0"edhl 4 officer., got a gentleme P John gain. Some wd prob.bly .how ® conn’ection with the matter, what- hemu„ g0 in the way ol lurther improve-

, common cauee, that of .eeing a '=™P- bell, by repairing the wh Tb0.. reilll-na. »Pe“l m ^ u would really be the ..There’, million, in it,” The ad-

boxer, were introduced by Referee ,Wr to ou, Amène. ^ who I .^'f.îer, in the Urge.t citie.ot the ^ indultry thlt may be placed under Pr0T10Ce. At one time there were cricket
wr f It WS| at once apparent that 1 year Maritime Provinces ii in- ,, gt j0hn saw a little of the control ot the big syndicate. lacross, baseball and severs
vtneiohn had everything hU own come to the^ Mar money to % atorie. are told about the George Robertson who has recent- of clube, but they have all passed out of
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—"thоГ і ї ь»., ---------< CONTENTS I government to provide Ser their league will be .ucc...tul
Halifax .uicide .till remain..» | > .y > Mr Robert.on return, with the .ame Let tbem do their part and the people will

TOÜA I energy, apparently with the ..me belief do tbeirl.
< ih.t he alwav. had in the future of St.
I „ Perhaps the anxietie. of the ye.r in. N.. Truck.

that ha.Fpa.t have made them look greyer The new book and ladder truck.till con-
lnd altered but he .1111 retain, tho plea»- tinue, ,0 be di.cu.aed by the public. That 

litv that made him an entertain- there „e.all kind, of opinion., a. to the 
aucce.. of the wagon, i. quite evident. 
Some are .0 oppo.ed that they are calling 
on the S. P. C. A. to interfere, alleging 
that it i. cruelty in miking two hone, 
haul inch a load. Chief Kerr think, that 
the cart is all right «nd when the men get 
used to it, there will be little difficulty. 
The Chief should certainly be in a posi
tion to judge and hi. opinion .hoold be 

all others. The chief 
to be with

ertson’s Return.
and Then Arrests the .-.VWAAAA-VV.VSAA" ,*.W

returned to the ho.pit.l- Hi. ««eting. 
continued there, and then hi. Uther

ho had hurried the amputated 
went out to the spot,

Finish Bout 
Fighters.
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a combat, be he rich or
love a fighter, a

inch deeperateV****** he hid to resort to some
_ Taken all in all it was a great

ing but the interest ol the .port.

TEvery man love.
all menbe he poor;

«n met. For one it was a aad regret, 
thow w« one of fifteen round.. The

ta£“?Sr::u£
the fray, the Yankee lad

orowd-
as ж man
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to hi. corner 
job» had won

irom all eye. the m.n.ger. counted the

never saw the notes An Important Compauy.
The prospectus of the ‘Canadian 

ad Poultry Association’ appear, in today', 
issueot Progress. It i. truly, a. de.- 
cribed, a greater and a grander inve.tment 
than ha. been cflered to the termer, in 
modern time.. The document tells it. own 
tale and «hould be carefully studied in 

in the country. The
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oners were discharged. I >
Juat here the humoren. «de of ‘“ day. ___________ _______________ |

-hole situation occurred. .The Chief ate Brld*. uc Down. $

Pies 1,-Tbts PSRS sp.iks for Itsrlf. Be,d <
It. $

Duke ol JPAO* 2.-Gossip ol Royalty—Tbe
York and ble wives.

Paoi «.-Musical and dramatic items ol tbe 

week.

і

3*rr s.£»‘ S b .“rtva-ss
1 ant persona

m While‘.cros.6 the se«. he ..y. he did not 

lose any time but investigated the many 
industrie, and commercial intere.*.' that 

doubt be beneficial to the merch.nt.
the intor-

Iі news of theF abb 4,—Editorial, poetij, 
passing week.

FAO.S 6, 8, T. and 8.—Social happening, 
irom all over the provinces,1 will no

- . ol Ganada it they could posse..
Invasion FromCanada-An J he obtained. He i. quite willing
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jndged. * Bow Cab This Be explained. rpy, j, not а «ЄГІОИ. obstacle tO overcome.
( Piox И.-М.ПУ matter, oi into,c.t to Son- ^ A curiou. .tory come, to Progress,but three horse, ие neoeisary then they

F day readers. < Lhich i. undoubtedly true, that a young ,hould be .uppl.od. People hope that aU
I Faoa 12.—Dreyfus writes of bis Ше as a > ^„'ho rece-.l, had hi. leg amputated

\ p!l,en.r-Bome.tr.klogpar.sr.ph v h01pit,l alter three or lour week, ««ble J, ьР„УЬесотв a tiresome
I ‘,rlcI Ü,h,gl $ .oiourn went home, not thoroughly cured and u.e^ 8, john.
I РАЄ. 13.-I.lh of th. Fashions. 5 I but sufficiently .0 to be without the c.re ol -----------------———
< PAoai4.-Murd.rof Pontiac. * physician. The only complaint he had wb.v. me iron
* PA„ Ilk-How Tom won at la.1 and cher | J^ke wa. an intense pain in the toe. of Pretty nearly a week Ьм gone ^ »d

p .lories. . .eith, ol X де foot that wa. amputated. Th» might д, dâily p.p.rs have aüedto tell u. a^
Births, marriage, and ? ltrtoge to many people and yet tbi further about Lt. McLean. What

, tbe w"k' < *pp anthentic.ted instance, ol . ,hi trouble f In an enterpruing town
{ rrraAAAana»va****^*ga tre m* [ i The pain grew .0 ldte St. John iu paper, should not allow

Раєв 9.—Ao-hole situation occurred, 
urre.ting the men -did not de.ire to pre.. 
the charge.” Hence the boxer, were dis

missed .
It is

Another Bridge Goes Down.
down. This time 

TneI ІAnother bridge got.
on the Elgin branch railway.

serious a. it might 
only be attributed 

Post Office Iu-
!it wa.

accident wa. not a. 
have been, but that

V seem.estimated that fully 600 or 700 

people attended the exhibition, y" I to good luck,
boxer, were told that the receipt, amount ■ ^ ^

edWbut $234. Tup and hi. injurie, may be greater
.-Bo..’’ Quinn wa. repre.entmg Little- f tboagbt. The province »

john in the matter while Cntich’. mtere.t. qmte , hi,tory for it.ell m the way
were guarded by H.een Campbell. The ^ ,t n„t .0 very long
day alter the conte.t the gemal J” th,t the Central had it. ba

be.eiged by many r. ,®0ident the I. C. R. also ba. bad it.
-ho b.d claim, on hi. exchcq ^ now come this ol the E gin.
The cUim. were .0 *he“ ^ Evidently Hi. quite clear that .omething
. . t0 finally deny bn name, “І. ц there wa. an mipector of
told many ot the importunist. that be wa. bridge|8the|e ,ccident. would not happen, 
Sir Oliver Mowat. Premier Tweedie, • Md*heM lhonld be no longer any delay 
Anyonejbo know, the “Bo., u »ware^ ^ tafiBg |uoh officer nppointed. There 
домасі (hat he i. a hard man to g 1n0 telliBg how many more weak bndg

used.can
A. it was 
received a severe shaking 
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14, Ella J. Goodwin to Stepht

ev. Tho* Davies to Madelein

‘reemsn McDonald to Mary 

St, John McCarhy to Julio 

2t, Louise Le Blanc to Joseph 

LT, Alvin Ramaey to Bella J. 

17, Frank Taylor to Hattie

1. G. Yorston to Catherine B.

!8, Robert Gordon to Gertrude

Г, William Johnston to Annie 

il 24, Ed win Crowell to Ethel

14, Assrish Hnbley to Marthe.

і tor M.H. Goudge to Carolina

illiam Bmeardon to Florence

Jacob Newton to Eunice

1, Spurgeon A. Allen to Dora, 

pril 18, Mattie Gallagher to 

prll 18, Edward Butler to 

April 11, Uriah J. Smith to 

, Capt E dridge Spindler to

IEJJ.
bert Bril.
Stewar-, 88.
1 Lewis, 8t.
Harvir, 48. 
f Hattie, 28.
Doggelt, 23. 

e Muuiie, 18. 
îerine Gill, 82. 
sie Chambers, 
iderick'lnglls.
1 Keyongb, 69. 
slla Fraser, 31.
20, Annie Cook.
Ann Brans, 62. 
і, Clyde Stndd, 
un fcimpson, 23. 
lohn Hunter, 46. 
rick Cassidy, 88. 
ieorge Pratt, 73.
Henry Fisher, 44.
George Grant, 36. 
less ir Dickey' 6f. 
tab McDonald, 73.
John McLeod, 81,

Deacon Hersey. 83. 
abeth Fletcher, 87»
Mrs. Chisholm, 68.
22, Eliza Reid, 85.
3, Ann McCanl, 76.
Annie McLellan, 18.
28, John Wallace. 75, 

lossom Smith, 1 year.
E&beth Christian, 89. ;
J, Rev. 6. Tattle. 72,
, 22, Eita Graham, 23.
). Chas. McDonald, 26. 
Fredesick Edwards, 28,
81, Edvard Conrad. 78.
4, Blanche Hardy. 2 years.
10, Mand Woodworth, 6 months

LILROADB.

American
1SITI0N
:AL0, N. Y. 
o November 1st.

ir the Round Trip.
June 80tb. Return 16 days from

і in the Maritime Provinces can 
iciflc Short Line, 
y b tat Ion. Time Tables, Bleep» 
vrite to

A. J. HEATH.
D. P. A., C. P. R. 

8t. John, N. Б.
[. C. MACKAY, 
stenger Agent, C. P. R.

BAN SERVICE.
Г AND WEL8FORD. 
e 10th, there will be a greatly 
tlce between the above points* 
norning train irom Lingley at 

John at 7.30 a.m., titandard.
'ply“a. j. heath,

D. P. A., C. P. R, 
tit. John, N. B»

dAOK
L., C. F. R. 
t. John, N. B.

onial Railway
INDAY Mar. 11th, 1901, trains 
ndays excepted) as follows

.L LEAVE 8T. JOHN
t du Chene, Campbcllton

x and Piet on.......... ................ 12.15
[■ ......................... >16.30
c and Montreal...................... 17 CO
r Halifax and tiydncy,..........22.10

will be attached to the train 
t 17.06 o’clock for Quebec^and
gets transfer at Moncton. -------

attached to the train 
o'clock for Halifax 

and (Sleeping cars on

will be 
it 22.10

thea
L ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN
beo and Montreal*.................12.48
fax, Picton and Point dn Chene.
fax and Campbeliton........... 19.18
от Yt. du Chene and Moncto

nday.
run bv Eastern Standard time 
notation,

on 1 
24.48

D.S POTTINGEB, •• 
Gen. Manager’

, March 8,1901* , v<
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